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The p s t  -rolny aorsoa pragru this rear rmmced with 22  inu8etvles 
trotnws froa Roiland,  Kenya, Nigeria, Sudan, Afghmintun, Sri  lurka, Burgla- 
dcsh, Fij i  and Tndir. Ws hrd tsatnws for the first ttm f'tm Fiji mb Aftha- 
nlstbn T h i s  1 4  the f i r r t  tim we had r t sgulat  sir-month training progrrn in 
pigempa  b r a d i n g  with 7 ttaiasts. There wsrc two tt~innsr for chickpsr breed- 
ing, f i v e  for sotghum irfkrovorant including one in cereal antomlogy and one in 
ccrcar pathology, scvcn in  fanning ryst6rs and one in crop prrwluctlon techniques. 
A prt-training eraluatton wals tanductlrd t o  identify training needs of the 
rnd~vlbuol% uhth tofarcnce to the stated abjettfvec in their training propabala. 
As a msult, ber ic  s k s l l ~  In land measurewnt, cnllhtatlan of s ~ a d ,  fertilizar 
and o t h w  c h d l ~ i c ~ l ? ; ,  g@mina?im t e s t s ,  snil sluqpl l n ~  u r d  fmillrrity with locally 
avat lrble seed lnotcrlal and f a t t  i l l  rers were glvsn by conduct in$ fiald ptncticals 
nnd iafmrrtory exercises. Overvlsw t o l k o  an the fCRlSAT fornln~ nyntma ptagram 
and crop improvement in sarghua, p i g o o n p ~ ,  chic kpcr and grsundnut ware arranged. 
Beginning lcssms on cxpsrlaentrl daalgn, layout af dmnstroltiona, trials, md 
research ttchniquvs were given in tho first oight waaka, Diacurdiions and f ie ld 
visits an crop husbandvy fn SAT Zndir, Sauth-Erst A s i a ,  A f r i c a  and Mjddlo E I I ~  
countries with special rofcrence to the cl lnat  i c  condi tjona In tha respacf i va  
countries and the p o s t - m n s m  ssraan In India ware org~nizsd, Tha trrinew 
were mcoutrged to sclact md develop axparimnts and t r l r l s  which they would 
conduct during t b b  seasaa, ?'hey conductsd 13 axparinrants on sorghum, f on 
pigcanper and 2 an chtckpar. Tha tratnees In the fanning syatoms worked with 
sc ient irta  in the intcrcroppin~, ngro-climatology, $011 fart i l i t y  and land and 
water management sub-progrm~. Pout trainee% worked for & short time in  the 
groundnut program. Onc us inee worked with t ha cartofirophy t cchnl clans u a f n l  
her country (Thailand) &tit to b e l a p  climtola$icdl maps, One trrinba in car- 
oal entomology worked on taqtlng color traps for at tract ing sorghum shootflies. 
Another person studied tha ef fec t  of  chcmlcals on the pod rat ttng o f  mole nterila 
pigeonpa lines. In addition, nriata l ,  fertilizer or plernt danaity t r i a l s  or a 
combinat ion at' these factors wem studied on sotghum, pigaonpaa dnd c h i c k p ~ ~ .  
After establishing their fjeld trials, the trainees were s?i?iIgned Eb their 
chosen areas of sprciallsation In general they attondod f le ld work i n  the Pore- 
noons rnd laboratory and lacturar in the afternoon, They participated i n  the 
sminars, workshops and other ~awtfngs of ~cientiatr on t hs c q u r ,  
There was a study wur for a b u t  12 days i n  January-Febrwrry, 1980 to aqua 
aint t h m  with the croppiag,sptm in tb postvrainy season, tho water mnagmt 
progrars, . seed production and proccsring, extension and crop ptoductim p r o p m  
In the Strtes.of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharslstra and; (he,  visiting agricul- 
tural research stations, univeralties, camand arch development pmyacts, and 
farmers' fields. 
3hs break-up o f  tha training period i s  g i v m  below' 
TatrS durrt ion of the course 
(Sq ta tws  1 5  to Mrch I S )  
o r i a n t r t i o n ,  cvrlust ion c tc ,  4 
Training rt XCRISAT Center 107 
Study tour, f i e ld  t r i p s  1 S 
Saturdays, Sundays and athcr holidays S t  
7% bio-data of the tra inees  arc  givcn in Tahlc 2 ,  
is  t h e  second year o i  developing a post -ra iny  season six-month 
training program for a s l z n h l e  group c m n c i n g  fraa Scptcaber l S ,  1979. 
Tbs field i n t e n d d  for plant in8 the port-rainy season cropuaf smghur and 
pigsbnpss. was not free t i l l  end of November, The f i e l d  waa d ~ s k d  and l a ~ d  
into nrmw ridges (O.?Sm] in  the t h i r d  wwk of NOvmnbr. Ecrtliixer was 
applied and sorghum was plmtd on Nmsnhor 23 and pigeonpea on 27th.  I d  
get ions war@ g j v m  on Novaaabct 2 5 ,  26, hcmhr 13 ,  14, January S and Februa 
r y  9, Intrrcultlvation md refreshing r i d ~ e s  W ~ X F  done on kcamhm S ,  hand 
weadin8 rnd thinning ware done from December 19 to  27 th .  Endasulphon was 
sprayed an bccmhar 20 and Junurry 25 to control s t -  hllrcr and defol iat ing 
ca tcrp i l l arr .  There was sayere shaat f ly  damage In almost a l l  p lo t s  except 
M $ 5 - 1  Q b l d m d l )  and SPV 8b i n  spite of Fmrodon ~ r a n u l c s a p p l ~ c a t i a n  i n  
the  seed furrows prior t o  sawing. 
TM weather eonditlonn after Novornhar were generally dry w i t h  r e l a t i v e  
humidity a b u t  60% up to  end of January, !burs of bright sunshinekcre more 
than 8. Open pan evaporation gradurlly increased from d maa t o  10 nsa a day 
by t h e  n d  of Fcbmary'SO. The wIndosperd was about 8 W/hr Tbe u r i ~  
temperature ranged from 35.4 to 24,9 and the mini- ranged from 2 3 . 5  t o  
1l.P during the period under review, Rainfal l  record from Septaaber 16 
t o  Febmary 29 is given below, 
Trshlc 1 .  Ralnfrrll racorded i n  a during the post-rr lny seasan 
1979-80 
--- - - - 
Per i d 1979-80 1978-79 
(Actual) ( A c t u a l  1 
S q t  ember I 6 - 30 181 * 268.5 
October 67.0 20.0 
Noveeber 23.5  80.1 
December b. Q - 
January 1980 5 . 5  - 
Pabrurr y 11 ,Q - 
WIIcb w.5 NA 
* for Ptrll month. M: Eiat availablb, 
Table 2 : Strt-nt showing ths biodrtr o f  the trrineer 
Exp+ Proarm $4 kt@ o f  
N ~ O C  Cauntry g e  pualifi- rimce of tn -  rrtivrl 
(Yr8) cation, (yrs]  inin8 a t  at 
ICRIWT l CR1 SAT 
Quimj kfongwi- Thailand 
wrrtchai 
K8tinTritru.n~-  Thailand 
treekun 
Narong Burwrawd Thsr i 1 and 
M i s s  Stmtra Thai land 
bntcnsr oat 
Miss Trksinu Ther i land 
Pinsuwrn 
John Cahbls Ole18 Kanyu 34 Dip i n  Agr. 13 
28 ttlghcr Sec, b 
3 7 Sac .Sch .  9 
39 S a c . S c h .  16 
CI (Car, Ent) 
U I  (5)  
CI ( S J  
C1 (S)  
[hcksan King Otlm " 
Pat rick Lusammha II 
CI (Car. Path) Matutc Makoge Firgcrla 
U n g a  1 cnc 
CI (CP) 
30 B.Sc ( A & )  S 
4 3 Dip i n  A#r, 16 
4 1 Dip i n  Agr, 2 1  





Ibbl bk Assddul lah Afghani stan 
1iMhhthu Banda Srr h n k a  
Chowdhuryhza Bangladesh 
Hd SIrwrr 
26 0,Sc (Ag) 35 
29 6, Sc (Ag) 6 
Kl t t 1 Wongp~ che t Thai 1 and 
Nlrat Vanitvatna I f  
tmlog 
24 Dip i n  Agr, 2 
3 3 H,Sc(Ag) lPhD 6 
2 7 B,Sc (Ag )  2 




C t (PP) 
Haunt Kunrrrr Fiji 
Dr.S,lfankataswarlu India 
Anil Kumr Nishra India 
Jokhu Rar lndia 
- 
Km. FS: Farming System; C'X(6): bop I' - Sarghra; 
CI (CP) : Crop Irprava#nt - Chickpea; CI PP) : Crap 1rnw-t w P t g w ;  
CP; crop Production* 
The trainees lr id out 10 sorghura trials on BASh field m r rwrdoritcd 
block daslqn ( 6  x 4 )  with 6 treatments. Each axperifumt wal I8 r x 32 a w i t h  
4 rows o f  7 1 lcn~th in a plot, Except i n  the fertilizer t r i a l s ,  1 general 
Ztrtillrer rrta o f  100-17-0 of H - P - K  was rpplfed ra ammrtm aulphrtelutoa 
for ni tmgm urd super phosphate for supplying phosphate" Dimmniun phospho- 
t c  18-20.0 ura 8 1 ~  used. (he fertllizct-curr-plrurt pprlrtran tr ir l  cm sorghum 
ma canducted w i t h  12 treatments and 4 rcrplications under the lyibnc~ of t h t  
s c i a n t i s t r  in  the fanning systems research propam, 
Six pjig~onpcto cxpetilntntra were planted an BA36 f i e l d  rn a randmized blatk 
dsrjgn (6 x 4 )  with 6 tteatmmtn, Ench txpctirncnt was 18 rn x 20 r wxth 4 two 
of 4 in lmgth in  8 plot .  Fertllizcr was applied at the rote of 18-20-0 for 3 
cxpcrtw6nta while the othcr thrac had no fcrt!lizer, 
Two thichpos cxpcriwnt a were p l a n t 4  i n  the brculing program by thc  
two train@@$ In BTf f ie ld  screening varirt i p s  for tmrly planting. 






Old4 ofid Dr. Se()cu R d y  obdervrng shootfly catch Dickson and Chowdhury identilying insect drmrge on 
on wlwd rraps, mrghum. 
SYLLABUS FOR ECrURES Mt, PTELS) PlUCTICAtS 
Each trosnae's n@oJ Is diffmmt, X-IU~efore, wlb dwa10p.d a apacirl 
lsyllatrus for individuals In each af the rhme ~ w p s .  Hswwrr, stme war8 
tonsrdtrcd as ths core syllabus to  al l  Erttnae~ r t s  listed below: 
Land worurmant  - visual s s t b t i a n  C ~ ~ F E J  t a  actual marurrrrcmt , 
Mcosurormt af land slope, tatabllahlng a recgangulrr plat, layaut of ex- 
psrr#mt /dcmnstrat~on  plots of o g i v m  s i r e .  Cal lhat ion of seed md 
fertilitcr pet unit orso Pad welghing fwrtiii~sr per plot nnd per row for 
-1 icortion E3tlmat ran of crop y i e l d  and technique8 o f  sampling plots 
far y i e l d  cstrmt ion.  
Weather rnJ c l i swtc ,  cfimotc, of ths serni-arid tropicl#, Indtrn asonsoon 
rearms and cropping patterns. htsaralaglcnl InstruAHlntr, recording weather 
elements - use of wsrthcr data in crop praductim. Rainfall  pottarno of  
Africa, and SAT, cropping patterns and nalectlan o f  crap md cropping ryatms 
to f i t  cliarrtic tones. 
The sol 1 -plant -atnosphera r y a t m ,  mi 1 texture  and rtructura; wrter 
and a i r  movement; pore space and sail maisture mannurment In mail profiler. 
Soil types i n  ICRTSAT canter and rn i -ar id  tropics ;  soil  sampling 
procsdu~e; dmonstrstion af  sampling techniques. 
Cropping iysteas;  s ingle  a~ sole trapping; mu1 t i p l  a crapping, relay 
cropping, mixed cropping and intsacmppbg; p r r m i a l  cropping, Plrnt 
nutrition, fertilizers mJ their carposition, use, care In handling and 
nutrient def ic  iency symptoms. 
Tillage; land preparation methods im alfirol s and r ~ . r t i s a l $ ;  .Snrple- 
m a t s  for primary t i l lage,  faming seed b d s ,  lacal bullock drawn inple* 
m t 3  used on watersheds e , g ,  tropicultusa wi th  rccesserica, 
Land rurrey; slope estimatian; prulsd md cmteur bunbr; twr off 
plots,reasurummt of run off  and sail loss. 
Experinants on watersheds in FSRP and steps in tachinology, 
Stad st ical Methods 
Mathematical symbls, use a f  l o # r i t b r .  .xplwtim of bash Mnc.ptr 
like pmpulation, srqle ,  u.ri.ble. Qr- d L l t i i b i s n ,  mzu1 Mve ,  
Isasurns of central temdmcy (-, d m ,  -1, Qirpcnrrim, r#r ime,  
studvd dsviatiox~. standard amp, &icimt d? m l . L I l i t y ,  &&~$W~@II. 
tarts, null hyptlwsis. rWdnd mmt of liw of t- mr II 
last siwficutt d i f  fnarmce 
4 
kprbmtrl  tschniquu, 1-t ion a d  fryart o f  crprri.sats, tnutmts,  
wpllu25##, uparilrratal mrar, nmd4ldt.ttim m b  mplicrtian, cam i n  field 
oprrtisnr Pna land prulprrrtjon t o  harvesting, thwrhing and rmrdtng ytrsld 
data, €!qmtnnltcl dssfgns; tlmdaizd block dtbign and Latin qwra, ~ m l y -  
sir o f  vrrirmce; F tast,  ' 1 '  tcrt md LSD, Wd aiming plot technique, Fact- 
orial dsripr a d  Latt ice designs and scfentific report writing. 
Plmt put, ud thair functions in a o r g b ,  pearl cr l lc t ,  pigeonper, 
chickpea rah g m d n u t ;  4 1 o n l  ~mrphology, rntherjli md poll ;nation, fcrti- 
l i tat in,  #(MI( dwelopmt ,  nitaaj~, stioaia, ricrobporageneris UkJ megrspo- 
rogtensais, Plant growth stages, yield conpamnts , dcvclopcntal hi01 ogy 
(stm, mot, flww and aced) a d  gemination of scad Floral biology md 
i t s  implications i n  plant breading and product lan.  
W i c  plan  procsrres; concepts o f  o p r ~ n a  ud t im t rng b c t o r r  ; swrcr 
and rink conctbptr - c m p  growth, dwclapnmt md yield;  idcotyps. Plant 
nutrition; physiology of plant nutrient up take. 
4) bt61010gy: Major ps ta  of sorghum, pigeonpea, chickper and ground- 
nut; plsrts o f  s t a d  pmductlg; control of pests. 
)) Plrnt Pathology: Major diseases of sorglwn, grain Jegmts, and 
groundmt . 
c) Intsmat ioml quarantine regulat ions 
b d a l  change mcckulisars, prices, marketing, storage, distribution, 
frm Mfletiag techniques, dotemining f i cld coots of inputs, and economic 
mrlys4a af caxpmfacnts for deriving fanner recwmendations. 
Extensbn Education and Communication 
C8ncspt.s o f  extension education, w i n g ,  philosophy , principles of 
bxtmrlan, teaching-laming principles, characteristics of adult learners, 
axtendan teaching rsthwis, layout of demonstrations; mt ivat ion sf exten- 
sion mlntRrs rod f u a a r s ,  diffusion and rdaptian process, rural attitudes 
md raoilrwace t o  change, leadership; selsctien of leaders, methods of 
trriniag, audio-vihal aids and their role in effective corunication. 
~~~ P l b m  qb, pearl millet, grain Itgums, 
@ a d b X ,  S Y r t a S t  plant P ~ Y S ~ O ~ O W ,  plant pathology, entomlogy 
w rorqbcr.  
b)  Qurnt t t at ivc fnhsrf tmca; I inkage, crossing over ulrd reeonbinat ion; 
xenlr and tts significance. 
a) Vcfictrtlve repscxiuction; rtai lity; snvrronmtrl, morphological and 
gencrat im.1 o f  fcct n; lanet i c  ond cytoplasmic-amat i c  -1s steri 1 ity;hybrids 
and hybrjd vluour; improvcwnt of nelf-plllnrtad crops; m,r sel~ctlon, prxeline 
select ilan, hybridi tat ion and pro$my selart ion; hack crars3ng and rari#tu\ca 
breeding; hybrid product ton wi th  cytaplaa~ir ganstlc rrl~~statiler; aynthetlcr 
and ppulat lon znprovearsnt ; iqrarment of cross pol 1 lnrted crop%; arrs nebec- 
tlon, dcvclopmmt o f  inbred$, single and dauble craaq hybrids, synthetics and 
p p l o t  ion breading. 
b) Apomixis and ~ t s  iaprtmce in plant braedin$; palyploidy and davslop- 
lncnt o f  polyplo~ds; genetic mala rtarility, origin, d w o l b p ~ n t  by Interrpscific 
hybrldrtat ion; inbreeding depression: different types of gana act iona; ganerrl 
and specific cmbining ability and the different mathads of estimation and it$ 
ut 1 llzation in plant braeding. 
Nuxatry Management 
Recording of qualitative and quurtltrtivc characters; layout of experi- 
; selection of parent material ; selfing, differant methods of anursculal 
and cros4lng techniques; handling of E l ,  F2 and F3 proganiea; mointsnmcs 
problems connected with it; sewl testin$, proceasing and storrga, taking 
observations, re~ording and scoring techniques far pest and di~aane incidenca 
mtasurcinent of leaf area, number of leevas and tillers, hand1 ing and utilira- 
tlon of rnternatlonal yield trials, 
SPECIAL TRAINTNG PROGRAM 
1 Crop Impmv ement 
The crop improvuusnt trainws W ngular instruction in elmmtrry 
principles of plmt breeding ud -tics to s t r m ~ h m  thcir field sxperi- 
enccs. The scientific staff from sarftrtrs, pigsonpea, chickpea md ~arslp1rnn 
sections participated in covering the subject u t t m  rupplantod by the 
training staff. 
b v e l q m t  of poprlrtloar;, u r r  relecrlm, half-sib frr i ly  tatrt, f i l l - s ib  
fmfly test; #metic ule-ateti lea;  hyhid w d  proherion; tmsfs r t f ag  of r l s  
#t#ril i t y  in to  0 t h ~  typer o f  roqhur; brlbediag f@r shoolf ly and s t r  bmw re- 
I ~ ~ M C I ) ;  %rlb(#lfq for a t r i p  t(lsi#twc@; iapravrsnt of arain quality in  rarghrp, 
tochniqwr of nl f ing ,  rul~lulrtiorr and crossing; rscordin~ drtr. 
. P. hruubrr k n d  rvrculrtfon an w ~ h m  plant using forcups, cross 
pollinrltion mre prrcticlwf on ths post -n lny  mwon t r ia l  of 1979 In field 
BZ, The t r ia l  c & s ~ r t s  o f  2 rsp1i;rtions wi th  SO entries ud b mwr per 
plot .  'fho objcrtivr of tb t r i i l  r r  t o  identify thr high yielding rbtrirr 
far p i n  md fodder, drought and diwrsa resistance. 7hc t r ia l  wrs not 
hrrvsated W u b e  the crop d i d  not m c h  physiolog~crl v t u r i t y  t i l l  end 
of Pebruty, 1980. 
Scnwniryt for shootfly and stam borer, nrsthods of tnfest in# t&e rcr@ened 
rrtarial  with the larvae of shootfly urd stm borer; idmtificat ion af d i f -  
f@tent sp@cies of shoatfly md s t m  borer; rearin8 the 11rv1a; mat4 the adults 
In the c h u b  m l  collectllon of eggs for further stuirrcr, muntin# the insects 
osr slider and exmining thm under ricroscope. 
Hr. J,C. Olelr: The response 0f sorghun shootfllef, Athbri orr W u t 8 ,  
h d ,  t o  various colors r r  studird stating the  object ?-% vsr i s  QE 
6 )  Fo test the respcnrscl of sorghu shootflies t o  yellow, gram, white, 
bluck, red and blue rtrndrrd colors, 
b) Tb test the sf f lc irncy of the colors in attrrcting the shootflies 
st O.S . ,  1 , h ,  1 . h  and 2 . k  heights above the ground lwr ls ,  
Tha experimmts wte conducted in r rndor r l ld  Iccrtlons rn  wqhu fields 
r t  ICRlSAT urd s h o d  that standard gram coated wlth tangle  rdhesive, 
with f i s b r l  8s r ujor  r t t r rc tmr ,  ut the l m s t  height, captured the 
lrrflat number of f l ies  t h m 8 h m t  the t h r e e  d q t t r i l ~ ~ n t s ~  Green was 
furtbr  c q a r d  with 8 non-colored trap rs  the control rn three other 
expsri.l#lt$ rrrd ~t m a ~ n t a ~ n c d  aupcriorlty of abut: 21\ over no color. 
The v i ~ r u r l  stiulus of the s o q b  shwtfly can well be used in f i e l d  
pop\lrtioslr dynu ic r .  Population dynmics rre b e s t  axaminad on the basis 
of tk total nmkr of rdul t s  captured rM1 i s  suffrcimt t o  follcrw the 
pm#mss of -8 laying. Tha &tr obtained will help i n  kwwily the 
pest intensity md hmcr &wide rhrthrr or not my control methods 
or qwrrtions uc, worth rrploying. 
Identifying visual symptom of d o n y  mildew, srpt, srut and mlds; 
~ ~ o c a p f e  emain~rxian of mulds, gut and daway mildm infsctsd pluata; 
tmiM@u~% fox iwculetioa; r n r n i n g  for disease rrsistmce; hadling of r 4- #UPfr)w, u t f f i c i h l  cul turi~  alof fungus in p w t h  media. 
Mr. M.M. #tute: Usld and Irkrrtwy w m m i ~  wt c d e d  out fat aal#t im 
grain mold rtsi~tmcc, Tnaculm far field aerlrcmln# wsr wltiplied en 
wtoclavad sorghum p i n ,  Scoring for ~ a i n  #Id intldsnclr w u  done on a 
1-5  scale, w h e n  lmno mold and S . S ( Y V " ~ Q  mld, Inoc~ltm en t~bthpick~ 
wra used to scrsan far charcoal rot resigtance, D l  a w e  notsn wm trksn 
on standard rrt lng scales fw rorghm downy rildeu md larf direrws, 
Studies wcrc conduct,cd on vrriaus p r r l  aillet dlsearss on rcreminp tech. 
niques for resistmce, 
Irportanca and adaptation of pi#rongea - taxonmy and distribution - 
mrphol~glcrl variations, floral bialagy and herding syatar - pasta md 
diseases - ~ c r c ~ n i n g  and braedin8 far #rain yiald fet pest8 md dtaeasaa - 
scrcenlng ond brredlng for physiologicat photapatld aansit lrity, Wrt~rlogging 
md aaltnity tollarancc - quality improvement, 
Dr. S .  Vankataswrtlu: Ef feet of df fferent chenica 1s Ilks Ethrel , eholina chlorb 
da and gibbsrellic ac id  in differmt ccmcantrationa in bringin$ about # a d  
setting whm sprayed on the genetic male-startles of pifieanpar was rtudiad 
ta ultimate~ly utilire tho technique as a contrfvance to parpatuate tho male 
rtarllity. In general viable pallm wra nat produced with my of tho 
chmicaln ataid, h r n i n g  symptoms an the leaves of plrntr trarted with 
the chenlcal 'Ethrelf were notlced, Tha vary small podafomlad with the 
treatment Cid (125 and 150ppr) and chalincr chlnrido (400 t o  600 pp) did  
not produce any seeds, The profusa flawering ahsewed with the chsalcsl 
cholfnc chloride (400 and 660 ppll) naeda further conftmtion md natitr 
considerot i an. 
Chi ckoca Brecdina 
laportirnca and adaptation of chickpea t y p s ,  prductXen systma md util i- 
tat ion - orjgin djstrlbution and taxmemy of chickpea and rollt~d spciss - #me- 
t i c  tesaurcers, callection and preikow8tiun * rwphologjcrl vrrlatlmrr w floral 
biology and bre@din~ syrrtans - s m e n i n g  ad breeding for pain yield, part8 
and diseases - screening and bresding for phyriolo#ical photopariod renrltivity, 
water lagging and s a l  f ni ty  toleranca - qurl i  ty iarrpravaent , 
bk. Habibi AssadulliPh & Mr. El Tigani: Two varietal trials of chickpar with 
64 entries in e w h  were candbctrd In 8 x 8 triple lattice daibign to Identify 
the h i l h  yielding varieties, Data m the cbracts~s like drys to SN bloom, 
plant height, ntabsr of primary and sacondrry brmchrr, podr/plmt, reed$/ 
pod, groin weight and days to arturity were recorded, 
Faming Systms ond Crop Productim 
In eddition to  regular field obsmatianr in the txprrsiwnts,, the traimw 
were ( I I C M ~ ~ ~  to study the sxprimmts i n  the h n i n g  i y # t a ,  p r g u  (Tdlr 4). 
w i n g  on their individual intrmts, they obwnd rxprri~ent8 in mil mu- 
g a n r t  including soil moisture studies, f s ~ i l i t y  amugrwat, land m( r r ~ r  man#- 
gmmt including field prepamtioar, cmpping q 8 t - ,  nd we o f  bullock- 
irplmmts, $ 
Fsvai o f  the tr8fnsk 
1. Pats Plrpuri t Pi$aaapur garratypc, ewrlurtf cm fat inter- 
t topping aprtmq 
2 ,  btln 'Tritxzrngttbskwr Effect of moisture egfldr8 in intsrcroppin#, 
5 w N l l l l n ~ ~ ~ l n ~ h r  Tiaing of supphtntill irrigst ion for 
c h i c k p a ,  sorghu  and wfllower, 
7 .  T&ksinr Punsiwan Studies on crap weather inttractions in 
sarghm. Thailond Climatology maps, 
a .  Chairoj Wonwiwatchai Response of groundnut to spraying of 
iron salt during different growth stages. 
In order to develop a b i l i t ~ e s  to plan, orpenire and rupervize'intensive 
extensd~n psopxrars, a scwies of lectures were arranged from senior staff of the 
Strte bgriculturrl Department. The topics covered were: intensive development 
projects, seed farms - seed production, multiple cropping programs; fertilizer 
use and orguni: lng nccdsd ~nfrastruct ure, movement etc . , and qunlity control. 
l b r o r y  r lasses were also conducted covering the following topics: 
1 ,  §oil productivity rurd roil fertility; plant nutrient elollents; essen- 
t r r l i t y  of nutrients; nutrient absorption mechanisms; plant nutrient 
dcf lc  i cnc ics and t hsi r symptoms. 
2 Soil csstrng - collection of ruplc$ - tools for slapling - laboratory 
urrlysis end standards - use of soil test values for fertility evalua- 
tion. 
4 .  Nitrogen; nitrogen content in soils; grins and losses of nitrogen fixation, 
rzaficat tan, addition by n i n ,  addition through mures and fertilizers; 
f o m  of soil N-nitrogen transformations in soils, imobilization, finer- 
aliution - losses of nitrogen; nitrogen m a r g e n t  in soils, 
i. Witmgm fsrtiliamr; content and usage; slow release nitmgareur fatill- 
un; nlwi f i u t i 0 n  inhibitan; . asibal effect of nitrogenwar fertili- 
mn, CTQP mspnse t o  vatious sources of fettilizcr N, 
6 Phosphorus - P h o s p h o n u p b l r r i n r o i l f m l l i t y ;  foxuofupukr 
role i n  plants, drficimcy tyap~l l l ;  pkOlphllm8 fi~ltion ia  mil, 
frllttors r f f r c t i ~  P f i m t i i a ,  d f ~ t  Of mil  pH urd P fi~8trla. 
7. Soil n t e r  - Amctioac - structun md n l r t d  poprrtier bf -tar - 
factors r f fwt in8  roil miaturn ratantion - force8 a c t l ~  on w l l  
mistun; Soil wrtor rnetn cmcrpts - Methods of axprur8infi mergy 
levels - clrrsificrtiosr of mi2 roisture - wtWs of rail wfrturo 
estlmtim, 
Miss. P. frklhinr: Sorghu modelinl e x p + r i m t s  war* conductd to  
collect relevmt c m p ,  soil md ~ l t h e t  &ta to  d w e l ~ p  modal8 for 
q w n t i f y i n t  crop rerponsr t o  rnvimnwnt for yield p r d i c t i m .  'Ihore 
-re two gmotyper M 35-1 md CSH 8.R i n  three teplicationr i n  one 
field of 0 3  ha md one #matype CSM 8-R wi th  five raw spreing t r r r t -  
mnts (30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 ca) md five rlrplicrtionr i n  mother 
field of 0.5 ha. She p r r t i c i p r t d  in the field operations ruch rr 
axpsrilcmtal layout, sowin#, i r r igr t  ion and plant popllrtion count8 
etc. She also col lu ted  drta on dates of ruch l e ~ f  mergence, &te 
of fu l l  expansion of each loaf ucd &to of raercmco urd g r i n d  i n  
m a t r i n g  leaf area md photosynthetical l y  active radiation [PAR) by 
usin the instruaentr such as leaf 8rm mtar and p p n o m t e t  'respec- f f i v e  Y .  She lsrmed t o  identify cr i t ica l  growth rt8les such 8 8  panicle 
init iation, anthesir urd physiological nrturity, In addition, she 
tabulated data collected froa exper imts  on the computer, 
Mr. Chairoj Won wimtchai: (i)  A field trial on sorghum ma planted 
1 
w i t  n i f i 6 j T Z i T Z T t 7 ~ d 1 n I [  out the responrr of rorghwn t o  differant 
plant populations and N lewla under irrigated md non i t r igat& 
conditions. the to very hssvy infestation of shootfly when the crop 
was 2-3 weeks old, we cwld not maintain the population densities rr 
desired and the t r i a l  was rburdaed, However he m s  trained i n  f ie ld 
layout, f e r t i l  izer calibration, applicat ion, sowing, thinning etc. 
He rook the finrl plant pupulation count at  the 6 wek #tag* ud rlro 
recorded the insect damage a t  this stale. 
( i i )  He was regularly v i s i t i n g  a collaborative groundnut expt, of soit  
fer t i l i ty  8 chemistry and groundnut breedin# groups i n  the Vmirol. 
Four genotypes of groundnut were flown with m objective of fhding  
out the extent of loss due t o  iron chlorosis which is r mjor problm 
of groundnuts i n  vertirols. Two iron u l t s  w l y  frrrour sulphrte old 
wquestr ine were planned a t  25 days interval 8s f o l i r r  sprays. The 
f i r s t  spraying was done on 10th Feb. L asroeirted b r l f '  in the pro- 
paration of 0.5\ solutions of these two salts as nll rs #praying # 
500 l/h. Ways t o  identify the iron chlorosis of g n m d M s  in tha 
f i e l d  ms noted. Root grub durge as wll as tikh diseam ol g-t;@ 
Wr8 0bs6I"Vbd. 
( a l l )  Another c o l l r h r r t ~ v e  t r ~ r l  on mlllct I n  r l f i s o l  r a z  a l s o  
obscnted. This r r  an o m t h u s  t r i a l  of agractrmtology,  c n v i r m m t a l  
p h y ~ i c s n n d  so11 f c t t t l ~ t y  & chemistry The ma111 ~ t \ j t ~ t i v e  WPLS t o  
f i n d  out the response of millct t o  h: lcvcls under different nroisturc 
rogimas. He obwrved the use of the neut ran probe far c s t  iaot ing  
the mlsture i n  the f i e l d ,  taoh so i l  sample\ from d ~ f  f t r c n t  dcplhs 
for lab onoly~ls before l r r igat lon and otl%enrcd the preparation of 
ao l l  samples I n  the loborotorp for soil h r a t i m a t  ion 
The troincca uttcndad relevant semlnirr s glvcn by tar h I t  RISAT sc lent i s t  5 
ms well a s  vxsltlng sc icn t l a t s .  
Smlnars wcrc glven by the t r r ~ n c e s  a f t e r  c a r e f u l l y  studying s selected 
resaarrtl a r t l r l e  puhl~shed In a s tandard  journal A I r s t  of seminars 
presented hy thorn i s  furn~shed I n  Table S 
Durtng thc f i r s t  week of k r c h ,  i n d ~ v i d u b l l  seminar prascntat ~ o n s .  were 
organ~zed t o  foci1 ~ t a t e  graphic sunzmari:at Ion and orol presentdt ron of 
the rescorch work done by the t r a ~ n c c s  and Clr.*ius\lon 17). the  group 
A rcsaarih report was submitted t ~ y  tach trainee eftcrr the sem~nar 
I , ~ t b l c %  %hritr~lr for  S~nfnarrs 
1 1 9 i ~ t  t* 1 ' 1  r n p . ~ r ~  I t i n t  r q r  i 1 t h l ) l b i n j :  ) ; T O L I T I ~ ! I I I I ~  ,1r1(1 1 ' .  I, , 1 ' ~ t  P I  10. 1. 19R(I 
\it\!lr*,ln h I t h cot  tnrl r t  . r u l .  
', l'r;~~aiid 1 1  ! j  I ' ! I O ~ J ~ I ~ I ~  ? I I O : ~ I  1 ! # ! : ~ 1 1  ~ I ~ I I ( I ~ ! ~  r)f p l p , t - r i t ~  
4k l  ICI'ilkl2l I /" ' . I  t * t  ill. 
Itin11 UP, t t 1 . t c  i g r a m  1ILtrnrcalir** h ' ; r ~ d t l a r  
2iIIrIFo 1 v ~ T m f i ; ~ r n v c  
~ ! ~ . T H : i r i , i t I O l ~  
11 S \ t . r i l . ~ t c ~ k , i r l ~ ~  i r , ~ ~ !  I 1 , ~  tun. 1 t i v  I 1 ; ~ n ( l  Sre - 'I, Vcr\kat cswitr 1 1 1  'I 
. 1 1 , ~ 1 1 1 ,  ) of c t ~ l n r o p l i y l  1 m u t  , I  t+ t  . ,r I . 
1 I orli . .  I n 1 1  I gt+nnpc;l 
12 k a t l n  T I  i t  rung  f t tc-c t of l i l t  fcrerrt p l a n t  M . A .  5aliim 11.1.1!)80 
t rc.c.luri t l v n < , r  t ~ c $  on ~ u n f l n w c b r  c t .  a l .  
( L J I  1c.t tee, rn r c * d  lodm s t ~ t l \ .  
13  Y i b s  5 u n 1 1 t r ~ i  I1rel ~ m r  nary oh~c:r~lnt  I o n 5  on l.,Ii. Mulchan- ( 4  
bhneem~r  oat c ~ r n p ; i r a t ~ i ~  ~ f ' f  I O L ~ . ~ ~ C I I + F  o f  danl , ct . 81, 
rbck I n b t c t  t C I  dcs and rtan- 
d d r J  ~ n s e ~ t l c l d t ~  for con -  
t r o l  of co t ton  1,011 warn ,  
S1 No N I ~ ~ P C  lrtlc nf'rcrcarih ~ r t l ~ l ~  I\uthar!q Irirt c f o r  
S r r r ~ n a r  
J4, tnlchran King Oticno y ~ c l d  of sorghum i a \  d f .  C Rhalerao 1 1  1 80 
f cc t cc! Ivy rob cpac lng md I C 1) Chnudharl 
p l a n t  drn51trcs undrr rnlnfcd 
ccvndit ] o n %  i n  rat11 ~.ca$on 
1 5 .  (;crs Id I). oh,ornl~n Influrnt~ of nitrogen fcrt 1 - I , \ c n l e t e s -  I 1  1 An 
1 i ::it I an  on rcpr,odtlc t ivc harlu ct , n l .  
phase of ctrl t l u n t  ctl *~cr r~h t lm 
' (:st{ 1 ' . 
1 cnc ;trxJ r on t  rcjl of lii l c r ~ s p o ~  ;i 
- 
.. - t r t i m r n ~ c o l a  on R a j l ; l  
1 7 ,  1.1 l l j i u n i  SlJdrcg  l ~ a l t l n t i o n  o f  soytlrnrn3 f o r  1 1 , h ~  l ~ b r i r j  t t  
khnmrrd t ~ i  gtl (acnninalli I i t  y and r t .  a1  
f i e ld  cmcrgcnrc, 
1H. W.N.111atig11stn~tlc~ I. f f c ~ t  o f  storage on gcmi - H.I).I"hurrJur*ar '" 
not  ion o f  sorghum srcd trcint - tR. R.Lnr;lnjLsr 
vcl k i t  11 Cnrtrnf uran  . 
19, Ki 1.1 i Wangi~~i!rct t valunt ~ n n  of  root ~ h n r a r t r r ~  4bd-i 11a t i f  1 1  
i 4 t i c ~  i n  g r a i n  sorghum M. Your t 
I , ,  t Kc.1 t,c*l 
1 An11 Kurnitr F l i $ t ~ r ~ r  rhlt -cross~ng dnd i s a l a t  ion K . I ' ,  A r ~ y d n a -  " 
in pipeonpens ~ ~ a ~ a r n  
2 2 .  JaLhu Ram ltctel.ob1s i n  d l f f e ~ e n t  par - A . L .  bhndal & " 
cntlrl comtrinat i ons i n  P 3 Rahl 
l n r ~ t  Nc~rnrzh  S t i l t  l t m ,  S ; t n g ~ r r r b d ~ .  
Agr ~ c u l t u t r r l  Rt*.srart h t n s t  rttrtc., WajrnJr.arrrgirr, Ilydrrcphnrrl, 
(lntlhra Prutirsh hgrr rttl ticrnl Ihitlrr*qitv: Sttvtl ' fcst  lng I+almrrrtory; 
I otrntlat Ion +rtl l ' r ~ ~ t \ ~ c  t Inn plot  li nf fcrtghz~m, I x t e n a l  on lidircnt ion 
Inql l t u t c  
41 1 t n d t  a t'crcjrtl~ nnt c<l Itrvlnnd Sgr l c u l  turc lrnpravrment Project , 
ii.avrrtnggi~r. t lvt lcrnt~ir~l :  rclierrrh i n  progrc%* on t l w  lmprovrment 
of dry lanil L ralrL, ; rrnlrrnvctl egrnnomtr prac t i crq for  tlry lanrl c u l -  
t t b+,r t i rrn , hr  r $ 1 1  I E' 1 g y m  krndrn.; . 
YceJ I'rroccs s t nj! Iln i t of N.1 t i o t~nl  Scctla ('orpardt i an, 1 4 1  1 rrfltriila, 
tIvJcrrrhard: cttcrut tc,r~ n f  t h r  prn~r* . ;%ing  urrf t , srcci t rcrrtmcnt 
~LR,! Q t O l c l g P  
A l l  1nJ1lr ( c w r d ~ a a t r d  Itrnlcct  s ltrr lmpro~c*mmt of Sorghum, 
I'trl>c8s ilrlcl 1 it.cd.,, Rox~cntltnnagar, IlyJer,chatl: brc*etling 
pragrm f o r  J c ~ c l o l ~ ~ n g  h i g h  vlcltlinfl L ' I I T ~ F ~  Jr% nth1 h v h r 1 d ~  
of 3urghum. 
A 1  l lnJirr ( cjortf l l ) iktp( l  flro l c a t t  for R l c r  Im]~rnvcmr~tt , Hlcjat~drsrnogur, 
lly~lcrobsd: t*~crlr l t lon of lriph y i c l d l r i g  and pcqa! irntl d t w w % r  r ( . z i%.  
tnnt var le t  ke? t r !  r l c  c ,  
I.cntrnl f 'lont. l 'rott*ct ion 'Iraiuirtg I r c l t  i t u t c ,  Hujcndritnilgur, 
tlydcr;rhd : d l  f ftbrcnt t ype?  a t  Frxri nlng oltcrctl Ivy tlrc Ins? i t u t c ;  
various plant  pro t  cct r nn c*qul~mm t onti t hr 4~1?cl  c~uflriirlt  in^ 
l a b o r u t o r y .  
InJinn Ijctcrnatc~r 4,, I lmr tell, t!yrlcri.ttrad: rn!  v r  shctl ~ t r ~ t l  d i i l r y  fi~m. 
2 .  Places v i s ~  t ccl t he I r;ilnu@s out s~r lc  Ilydcrwtrn~l l n  ttrc irt)ovc taur3: 
Sholii u r .  I ' ~ $ t - r ; i i t ) ) ,  *,c.;iscrn clrirgt~imr t r i a l s ,  r a t c r \ h c t f  mctnrlgcmcnt t r i a l s ,  
c . p a ,  iiil;cor\iben ;rriJ sirffl.obcr improvement work, mulchjnu %tudtos ,  ;R-e 
s t r i p  croppir ig 3 r d  o the r  ag~onnmii s t  utiics 5r rccnirlg t l i  f fvrcnt  vnric- 
t lcs far. drocl~ht r c 6 s i \ t a n c t * ,  
B u r :  P o , t - r a i n y  rearon sorghum t r i a l s :  fcrt I 1 )  t r r ,  v a r i c t u l  wrrcn- 
i n g ,  p l a n t  JCII \ I  t i tb ,  ~ n d  s o i l  moixturr man;ig*nmt 1ltudie3; wnt er hnrve4t in$  
'ind supplemental i r r i p t l o n  on medium and hcawy vcrt lsols ;  cufflower,  
sunflower, grain Irgunrc improvummt . Ilyhrid seed product Ion o f  varolakshml 
cotton. Ikvclopment of i11gh y l r l c l i n g  v a r l c t l c s  and hyhrtds of' sorgh\~m, 
Dharwar: U n i v e r 4 1 t )  [.ampus - Ytudy of work on sorghum xn the  deportmcnts 
ofcntomoloRy parholog)., cxten\lon sducatlcm, s t r i g a  m n a g n n c n t ;  coordi- 
nated t r i a l s  an horghm at  hnnegirl, crop r o t a t i o n  and intercropping tr ia l s  
lncludlng ~ v m b l n a t ~ o n  of c b ~ c k l w a ,  wheat, c o t t o n ,  rhllll, safflower wlth 
sorghurai on the vertlaols, 
Coastal area crops - rice in lob Imds, coconut, arecanut, 
%%'and mango on Iaterltc sn i l 5 ;  in land  and coastal fisheries develop- 
ment. 
Tohlc 6 : Edncutrtrnel tour  of y r s t - r a x n y  \ral*trn 1n.tl.ti1c.c t r . a r n t e s  (39'9-80) 
trat c fmm 3 0 Ar r 111 stance 
h r 4  h r h  (hat 
.Ian 28 M n  O W K J  tl),dcrnb;ud 41ro I apu r 1 3 ~ x 1  305 
( \ ' t  \ i t  Ag. He%. t t a t  i n n )  
,Ian 2!1 TUF 0 - C K J  Sho1 npur lbhl  i 2 I (a 3 $0 
( v i a  Rijnpur) 
1\'1\1t A R .  Hcs. S t a t ~ n n l  
Jan 30 Wod 
Stay  a t  Auriingabnd 
( \ ' l h i t  Ajnntn Ir hnch]  
f:ch 5 'luc I :(HI Aurringabocf Partrhnn 2 JOO 
( I " l lo ro  i f i s i t  1 ( v i a  Hadnnpur) 
I":ut) ' Thtr 1000 : l~ l r~~ng , i th i~ j  !'ax t ~ h , i n l  1 b(H) 1 b8 
( \ i ,t H;~dnripur ) 
ii;rl t - \'ls~ t u n i v c h r s ~ t ) '  fd rm 
an11 sorghum program 
Fch 9 Siit l ( M W  I':irt)han~ tij'de r a lr,id 2 1 l'X1 328 
;;:;;d;- 
saf f  lawrr, 
1 1 ~ 1  t Local ngriuultum i n  the v i c i n i t y  at' Anwi ond 
i l l a g r l r ,  stagarcane, c o t  ton, tlannnn, ucgat n h l c g ,  satahurn, 
nn,I i 11 i c l p c . ~  . 
\ lsa t r J  watcr mnnagcment d m n q t  rat sans I n  .I;tiku#J~ p r o j s c t  
camand a r r n ,  gr:rpc gnrricns In t hc arc?n,  wheat ~ n t f  a u f  f lower under 
l l f t  irrlgat~on. \fs, itrci the A~rtcrrltilrnl Rsqmrr-h S t s t t o n ,  Badns- 
r Irnljrnvcrn~nt work 0t1 gritin ltrgtm~* W ~ Y  3 t i ~ d i m ! .  
Fhrtthnni : \br:rthwaJu Kri.;hr t'itfyapcath ( h g r i c t r l t t i r r l  I l n i v c r s i t y ) ,  
sorghum impro\cmcnt program, feundnt inn *cad prarlu~ t i o n  prnfixsm, 
sccJ t cchnolngy l almrntory, urrrnnmy, dn i  r!, , gnnt r ~ r r i n g  ntrJ llama 
sc lcncc tlepcrr tmcn t t , anL] rntl?frlun, 
Iht I('H1Slli 1 l t ~ r ~ r v  *:rs cbrtcncrivel y c n n v r l t  rd b y  t h e  t rulncmr.  The 
1 i hrary t s tlatlsing 1.3840 Itoab%, 78'5 lmtrntl pcrincl icn I \ ,  OM) currant perlo- 
d i c a l r ,  1250 a i ~  ra-documsntli, rrprint (photo t n p i r 4 )  of n t l n t ~ a l  reports 
c t c . ,  and :I tn t ' l l  of' :;St15 mnterlals i ~ v a i l n t l l c  on thc ojbcn ri1c.k 3ysttlrn. 
rltrout I(*, . 1 worth t~ooks i o r  pcrsonn 1 11*+c wprr .rullpl i o ~ l  tc.r oach 
t rnince an the rcronuncndnt ion of t t\a sc*irrlt i 3 t  lr b i t  11 wtrnrn t h e y  cc)rkcsd, 
Fllrns hurt8 shown on most 'T'hurqday\ ( N  t n  !),3O p m )  'l'trc f i lms covcrad 
document:ir~c~, fcizti~rc f ' 1 l r n . i  arid ctl~rcntlorrnl films on %r1t)jact4c rclntod to  
1CRISA"I rosetlrr 11 prob!r ,lrn%. 
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